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OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

1 612 HARNEY STS.

Monday is Labor Day
We close at" 10 a. m. Please do your shopping today,

Saturday. Every' department teems with bargains.
We are so busy cutting down prices, no time for making
a big ad. COME TODAY.

It will be our BANNER BARGAIN SATURDAY..
i -

Saturday Hardware Bargains
25-poun- d sugar cans, regular price 72c, today 55c
20- -pound sugar cans, regular. price 62c, today 48c
17-jua- rt dish pans, regular price 38c, today. . . . . . . . . ..29c
21- -quart dish pans, regular price 5Gc, today ........ . .52c
50-poun- d flour bins, regular price COc, today .'. 55c
10-qua- rt galvanized pails, regular price 19c, today .... 14c
12-qua- rt galvanized pails, regular price 22c, today V." 16c
14-qua- rt galvanized pails, regular price 24c, today. , i. . 18C
10-qua- rt Japanned chamber pails, regular price 56c

today ! 28c
Lawn mowers at cost.

Lawn hose, guaranteed, per foot 6c
HARDWARE NOVELTIES in wire goods, 10 per cent

discount.
Granite and Enamel Ware in

everything at 10 per cent
discount

Water Coolers Saturday at
cost.

Paint brushes and everything in the paint department at
15 per cent discount. .
Pure boiled oil, today, per gallon OOC

SNAPS IN SADDLERY SATURDAY.
To reduce our large stock we offer 10 per cent discount

on everything. Lap dusters and fly net's will close out at
COSt. ' , "t. '

v Sporting Goods 352? :
; A big reduction in everything,

GOLF A choice practice golf ball, each ..... . . . . . . .20c
"

Per dozen (limited to 1 dozen) . . .2.20
PINO PONG A handsome set for the family or the

club, sanded rackets, green ping pong net, white
bound, Essex posts, six balls, price ..'.. .3.25

CROQUET A four ball set in flat dove tailed box
with hinged cover, per set .48c

HAMMOCKS Imported Swiss weave, fluted valance,
steel spreader, large pillow, fancy rings, colored
end cords, size 40x84 inch, reduced to ........... 3.25
Others bp from. "" 48c

TENNIS Choice of entire stock of tfnnis balls, each, ,25c
Good rackets, each ............ i ....... . . 1.25

,BASEBALL. GOODS Special reduced prices Von "all base
' -- .' ......ball goods.

Carpet Department
Best quality all wool art squares, size 9x 10 ..... . .6.98
Best quality all wool art squares, size 9x12 ........ 8.20
9x10$ Brussels Rug, worth $14.00, at 9-4-

8

Mottled Smyrna Mats 18x36 worth f1.00 each . . 49c
T " "" ' " ' ' " '

Optical Bargains
In our Spectacle and Optical Department there are

expert opticians to test your eyes FREE.
German silver spectacles, fine lenses, worth $1.50 at. . .50c
Steel, nickel plated, good lenses, worth 75c, at. .... .'. .25c
200 pairs spectacles, worth 50c only 10c
And other grades up to .6.00

A Banner Bargain Saturday in Shoes

Ladles' 11.60 vlcl kid patant tip
Oxford

Ladies
patent colt
oxfords,
Goodyear
welt soles

125
1.25.

Ladtee' fl M patent Itather eolonlal 4 SJEZ
para, Urga gilt buoklaa

t8

slip- -

XdlM' $106 viol kid oolonlal allppcra. OK
Urga ataal buck lea laO

Ladle $t.00 Tlol kid oxforda, hand 4 rt"
turned Mlea lefiCJ

For Good Work Shoes
Call at Bannatt'a Shoe dapartmant under tha balcony,

kiss's U. S. Army Blucher cut bellows
tongue, kangaroo calf tip, full doubla f

. sole laca shoee. union made e . J
Han'a V. fl. army laca balmorala, kangaroo - "T C

calf tip, full doubla aolaa, union mada.... la J. O
Han't U. 8. army seamleea eongreaa kan

A

garoo ealf. plain toa, full doubla aolaa, 4 C!
anion mada "laZ

.Ccroe and are our big ahow'ng of bcVoI shoea for boya and girla.
mother will aea money aavlng bargalna at a glance.

itlaui rloor .

Every

Monday Store opens 7 a. m. and closes 10 a. m. Monday.

B U Si N E S S STIMULATORS
UlSn WANT ADS

Vicstorn Military Academy 24th YiiAR

Catalogue and Omaha references on application.
COL. ALBERT M. JACKSON. A. M.. SupL. UPPER ALTON, ILL,

a Majou m. te. a. Lews. utvuaraTt, aaaaaa. ;

Irftf 7catoerUi Kiiibry Aeaicny Sur1"
rj N.uuUmiu.mi.iI..i J.u, CuL. SAniK)HU tELltHa, M.a... fcupt.lttinjjU M.
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NEED MORE PENS FOR STOCK

Fait Ifmagara 0ompUe to Build
Aocmmsdat, th, Intriat,

to

HIGHER PRICES FOR FARM MACHINERY

II ob. E. U. Vaatt Bays Reported Dam
age Cora by Rains la All Bosh

--Cray Prospects Merer
Batter.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 29. (Special.) The

State Board of Agriculture found in Ita
final roundup of condltlona nt the atata
fair grounda that additional facllltlea were
needed for tha later entrlea In the lire-ator- k

claaaea and 100 pena were ordered
constructed for tha accommodation of tha
overflow. Kxbiblts arrived in large num-
bera today and tomorrow will aee atlll
greater activity on the grounda. It will
be neceasary to keep a large force of men
at work on Sunday In order to have thlnga
in readlneaa for tha opening Monday
morning.

The headquarter of the board were re
moved from the Llndell hotel to the fair
ground thla morning. Practically all of
the entrlea have been made, except those
In the apeed claaa, and little remalne to
be done by tha official!. It 1 now up to
the exhibitor to get their dlaplay In
order.

Mack Typhoid rtvtr.
Lincoln phyalclana report a mild epl--

demlo of typhoid fever In thla city, mostly
with peraona who have sojourned during
me Bummer montns in piace 01 unneeuny
sanitary conditions. The city health off-
icer, however, say there are not over 100
caae of the disease. The phyaiciana re-

port that practically all of tha caae orig-
inate with persona Just returned from va-

cation tour or with thoae who use well
water at their homes.

Farm Machlaery Rises.
Retail price of some kind of farm and

implement machinery have Increased
slightly during the paat few days, but the
general agenta of the various manufa-
cturer who have distributing houae here
declare that the change ia not due to the.
formation of the International Harvester
company, which includea many of the
leading Implement firms. They predict
that the organization of thla company
will result In the discbarge of - aeveral
thouaand clerka In houaea throughout the
country, and that tha farmera who buy
the machinery will get much of the ben-
efit therefrom through a reduction In the
prioea.

Labor Day Orators.
Among the persons who will address the

labor unions at the Labor day plcnlo at
Lincoln park next Monday afternoon are
W. J. Bryan, Governor Jennings of Flor
ida and Rev. George E. Blgelow. The
program will Include musio and bicycle

--
. -racea.

In tha morning all of tha labor organi
sations In the city will join In parade.
which will begin at Thirteenth and M
streets at 9 o'clock, and move through the
principal portions of the business dis-

trict. The order of march will be as

. Chief of Police and Squad
Capital City Band r

Lincoln Central Labor Union
Brick Masons, Tenders' , and Helpers'

Union .
Carpenters' Until , -

" ' Tallora' Union
Pressmen's Union ,

. j, ,., 'Plumbers' Union '"';'.
Broom Makers' Union v k ,t

. , Painters' Union
. Brick Masons' Union " "

Journeymen Horseshoers' Union
Leather Workers' Union. .

Hagencw's Band
Lincoln Typographical Union - -

Printers' Devils '.'--

Barbers' Union
Electrical Worker' Union

Cigar Makers' Union
Book Binders' Union

Plasterers' Union
Master Blacksmiths ' ."'

A. O. U. W. Drill Team
Lincoln Mail Carrfnra

Contractors and Builders' Exchange Float
leamsiera union --

Advertising Section.
No Dan&aare te Cora.

B. L. Vance of Pawnee City, formerly
prealdent of the State Board of Agricul
ture, says there is no truth In the report
that recent rains have damaged corn
throughout the state.

"I bare lived In Nebraska a good many
yeara and I don't remember a time when
the crop prospect waa ao good as now,"
said Mr. Vance. "All thla talk about the
recent ralna damaging corn Is all bosh and
nothing else. They have prolonged the
growth somewhat, but not to a serious ex-
tent. A light frost now would not hurt
the corn a particle. All over the ' corn
growing country the condltlona are equally
good." .

'
Articles of Incorporation of the Elba

American Home company of Elba, Howard
county, were recorded In the secretary of
state's office today. The company la cap-
italised for $1,000. Ita Incorporator are:
W. H. Lindsay, Jos la Weiker, John P.
Weiker, Jay Smith, Charles Chlnn, Mark
Holm, A. Jacobaon.

The State Board of Purchase and Sup
plies will meet next Monday to open bids
for supplies for the varloua atata Inatltn
tiona during the enauing quarter. Aal3e
from thla meeting probably no business will
be transacted at the State bouse on that
day, nearly all of the officiate preferring
to obaerve the holiday.

Frtaioat Bsrglai Caaarkt.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

Carl Hanaon, who haa been wanted by
the police for aome time tor breaking
Into Beverldge'a aaloon, waa arrested at
Valley yeaterday and brought to Fremont
last night. He pleaded guilty before Jus-
tice Hinman thla morning,' and In default
of ball waa committed t6 the county jail.
He claimed that all ha got waa $6 in money
and some ctgara. He wa aent to the re-

form achool several years ago, and atnee
bis releaaa has been under arrest for a
number of minor offenaea.

Wood me Pleale at York.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.) Tha

picnic of the Modern Woodmen at thi
place yeaterday waa one of the moat suc-
cessful and largest attended picnics aver
held In York count. It ia estimated that
there were fully 6,000 people In attendance.
The prise for the best float waa given the
Royal Neighbors of York and the Wood-
men of McCool. In the drill the Royal
Neighbors of Benedict got Brat prlaa and
York eecond. In the Woodmen itrlll there
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The
Illustrated

Bee.

IN THE FIELD
FIRST Illustrated JJea con

to lead the proces-Io- n.

Other western jour
nsls have undertaken ' te furnish
their reader with an Illustrated
magaslne supplement on Sunday, but
none have attained the standard set
by this paper. Neither palna or ex-

pense Is spared to maintain The Il-

lustrated Bee In Its proud position
of the very foremost In all thlnga
that go to make Up a high grade
publication. Each ' week gives new
evidence of this, snd each week finds
the paper more Mrmly1 fixed In popu-
larity with th reading, thinking
public

LABOR DAY afords an ezoellent
for the artist, and a Bee

photographer has made a splendid
picture, whrck Is not only typical of
a great laaa of akilled workmen,
but la alao emblematto of the Import-
ance of labor.

ITTLEFIELD, THE TRUST HUNTER,
1 the newest Man from Maine,

and is filling quits a little space In
the publio eye Just at present. . A
well written special story tells of the
life and work of this man, how he is
esteemed at horns and what he has
done in congress. It is Illustrated
by a ' handsome portrait of the sub-
ject.

asaamsai

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT will be the
Secretary Of the Treas-

ury Shaw at what Is probably tha
queerest summer home In the coun-
try. It Is a poor farm In Vermont
where there are no paupers and
which Is rsnted by the authorities to
the head of the governments ex-
chequer. Six handaome photographs
ars used to Illustrate the story.

JENNIS AND TENNIS PLAYERS have
been taking up a great deal of

room in the newspapers lately. One
of the principal events In this line
was the Interatate tourney held at
the courts of tha Omaha Field club
last week. " Some very Interesting
matches were there contested by the
best of western experts, and a page
of pictures Is used to show these
men In action. r
HOME RULE FOR CITIES In England

Is a fact accomplished far beyond
anything yet undertaken In this
eountry. Ons of its accompanying
results Is the public- ownership and
control of public serttee'M all sorts.
Frank 43. Carpenter writes very en-- 1
tertainlngly on thla topics', giving the
results of his Investigations In Bir-
mingham, where' public ownership la
moat practiced. Illustrations tor the
article are made from photographs
taken in Birmingham.

JEW PROFESSIiN FOR YOUNG MEN Is
I ' the subject of a special article
on- forestry and the needs of experts
to engage in It. Secretary Wilson
of the Agricultural department Is
holding out extra Inducements to the
young men of the country to qualify
for positions under his department.
The article gives a very good idea of
what Is, neceasary to enter th
service.

BESIDES THESE FEATURES the
departments of the paper

have been welt looked after. , In no
particular will the paper be found
lacking. Plcturea of people and
events of Interest ars furnished, with
chatty comment, short stories, per-
sonal gossip and everything that
would go to make up a perfect paper
for every one. If you are not al-
ready a subscriber, you should place
your order with your newa dealer
today.

The

Illustrated
Bee.

was no competition and tha prise waa given
to the Terk Woodmen. Oa th percentage
of members tha. McCool Woodmen and
Thayer Royal Neighbors took the prise.
The principal orator ot the day waa Mlsa
Llsxle Oromlnger of St. Joaeph, on tha sub
Ject of "Modern Woodcraft"

Mtlsratloa Over Balooa.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 9. (8pe

ctal.) A. J. Folden went before Judge Jes
ses on August ti and secured aa alternate
writ of maadamua against the village
board of Union, fifteen miles north, order-
ing It 4o cancel th aaloon license Issued
to A. H. Austin at its laat meeing or to
appear before him and ahow reaaon why
it should not Tbs hearing was ia Judge
Jesaen's office this afternoon and he issued
a peremptory writ agalnat the board or-
dering the auspenslon of th license and
the aettlng of a day to hear the evidence
of th plaintiffs why th license should not
be granted.

Has Preaaoaitlea r Death.'
OIBBON. Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.) J

W. Scott, a prominent farmer residing eas
of town, dropped dead Wedneaday after
noon, aa he was catering his own home.
Mr. Scott bad not felt well for several
daya, but no one thought anything aerloua
waa tha troutje, although ha teld his fam-
ily he would not live long. The funeral
waa held Thursday at I o'clock.

Hotel rkasfti Manaser.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. IS. (Spe

oial ) W. D. Moulton. formerly of the
Paddock at Beatrice, haa purchased the
lease to ths Grand Pacific hotel la this
cUy and aaa taken possession.

WEBB snOWS UP FUSIOXISM

Ardsnt Populist DsnonnoM Alleged Vsrget
f Partis In Nsbruka Politics.

DECLARES fARTY IS BRYAN CRAZY

Farmer Member of State Legtalatare
Glvea Bryaalam the Cold Shoalder

ad Asserts Real Btataa ot
Faaloa Party.

CALLAWAY, Neb., Aug. (Special.)
Aa ardent father of populism In Nebraska,
E. M. Webb, former editor of the Custer
County Independent during the great pop-

ulist landslide In Nebraska, denouncea the
fuslontsm of today as a cheapened and de-

graded quality of what waa one hi ideal
of government. Mr. Webb nays:

Editor Queen: Last week I was assailed
by all the animals In the fusion menagerie.
Permit me to offer a few reasons for tha
faith within me. The chief accuses me of
the crime of being elected to the state leg-
islature by virtue of populist votea. ' I
plead guilty. I was elected as a populist,
by populists and without democratlo aid,
on a platform indorsed by auch patriots as
Thomaa B. Wataon, Ignatlua Donnelly and
Colonel S. F. Norton men who never
ateeped their souls la fusion filth. I ow
populists much. But I ow nothing to
that brand of democrats, calling themselves
populists, who ars led by W. J. Bryan. W.
H. Thompson and M. C. Harrington. They
are a different aet. and populism ia a
stranger at their doors.

If fuslonista can vote the democratlo
ticket for alx years to kill populism and
atlll be populists, why cannot antl-fu- -
alontata vote the republican ticket ons
year and atlll be populists? Will soms
fuslonlst please answer T

The cry of democrats for half a century
has been the tariff. In 1896 they dropped
the tariff question and made the campaign
on bimetallism, income tax and against
government by injunction. In 1900 they
dropped bimetallism and the Income tax.
and went into the campaign on their new
found laaue of "imperialism." Now that
their ery of "Imperialism" haa proven to be

fake, they have raised a roar about
trusts and tha Fowler bill, to furnish their
party organs with a subject to talk about.
while their "peerless leader" goes chasing
up and down the country trying to unearth
some new fake Issue for the next

'
Are Bryss Crsvsy.

In 1892 populists were populists and re
mained populists until 1898, when the fu--
slonlsts, led by emissaries of tbs demo-
cratlo party, craiy over Bryan and
helped the democrats knlfs Wataon. In
1900 the fuslonista slapped populism in the
face, nominated a democrat for prealdent
and a republican for vice president, boasted
ot their "patriotism" in going outside of
the party to find candidates and then
finally followed Bryan and Stevenson to
the political boneyardv Thla year they'
have hauled down the popullet flag In Ne-

braska and nominated a life-lon- g democrat
ui gv.vtuvir. Xiiojf libd U th pCpuilStS

of Custer county when they pledged them-
selves agalnat any further fusion In county,
atate or nation, and, what Is more, they
intended to lie. Then-- they nominated a
moasback democrat to head the county
ticket as an evidence to democrats
throughout the state that the birthplace
of populism in Nebraska bad gone demo
cratic aa a final proof of complete and
unconditional surrender.

Mr. Editor, I have heard this ery against
trust since my early , boyhood. It was
originally raised as a defense for demo
cratlo free trade fallacies. II there had
been any sincerity ia this cry, why did
not the democrats regulate the trusts
when they were In power and had the
chance T Mr. Bryan proposes to license the
trusta license what he term legalized
robbery but that won't hurt the trusts.
The only trust (T) I ever hear of the
democrat trying to crush 1 the little

x atarch factory established by J. Sterling
Morton at. Nebraska City. This Mr. Bryan
tried to crush because he loved Mr. Mor
ton ao.

Popullata Kill Their Party.
The populists had the true remedy for

trusts in publlo ownership, but they have
killed their party and the national democ-
racy will never Indorse this, demand.

I know not how othera may feel, and It is
none of my business, but I, for one, am sick
and tired of this chsap demagoguery and
deception of politician-mad- e Issues of this
continual change of front of thla gradual
drifting back to the old democratlo bugbears
of free whisky and free trade lasues which
are long since 'dead and covered with the
moss of a dim and distant past.

Ood Intended that men should go forward.
not backward that natlona and peoplea
abould progreaa morally. Intellectually and
commercially. Not that section should be
arrayed agalnat aectlon, and claaa agalnat
clasa, with the democratic party agalnat tha
world. Incapable of and block-
ing the way against ths progress of others.

I will not follow such a party nor support
Its candidates. I shall support the repub
lican ticket In this campaign, not because I
have changed my political views, but to clear
the track ot the political rubbish that has
made ths word "reform" a laughing atock In
Nebraska for the laat alx years.

If the fuslonlsts wish to throw stones at
me let them do so. They will soon be eat
ing shucks with the swine in a foreign land.

E. M. WEBB, Populist.

Bart Veterans Reaalte.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The Burt County Veterans association haa
been holding Ita fourteenth annual reunion
In this city this week. So far tbe weather
haa been excellent and the attendance good.
At the campflre Wedneaday evening good
audlencea were addressed by J. J. Mc-

Carthy and Adjutant General Colby. Judge
Lee Estelle of Omaha addressed the camp-
flre last night. Yesterday afternoon a aham
battle took place between the old aoldlera
and Company E. Second regiment, Nebraaka
National guard, on Reservoir hill in full
view ot the entire town.

Mssslala Climbers Retars.
EDGAR, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.) J. O.

Walley and T. A. Vtoorheee, who bar been
ruaticatlng among the mountains of Col
orado for ths paat two weeka, returned yea
terday. They visited Salt Lake City, Den
ver, Manltou and Pike's Peak, making the
trip up the mountain on foot, which proved
so exhausting snd on account of ths rarity
of ths atmosphere oa tha peak, they were
obliged to return at once by train. Th
young men report a moat enjoyable time.

Stat Lla Old Settlers.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Aug.
Tha aecond annual reunion of tbe 8tate

Lin Old Settlers' association closed a
three days seaslon at the grounds or Colo
nel R. T. Scott, fifteen miles southwest of
here yesterday. Rev. Eugene T. St. John of
Bsllna, Kan., and Stats Superintendent W.
K. Fowler of Lincoln and other speakers
addresstd tbe audience. Tha nswly elected
officers are: A. 1). 6tremk, p:csldent; Os
car Bray, secretary-treasure- r.

Harashel Adaresaea Iaatltate.
GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. 29. (Special.) Last

night Prof. Hornabel leetured to the In
stitute on "Reminiscences of Old Tim
School Days." He waa followed by Deputy
Slat Superintendent McBriaa.

SAVED FROM SURGERY
A Boauliful , Woman Escapes tho Surgeon's

Knife By tho Faithful Use of Pc-ru-n- a.

Y4 Laura Doty. 'JC. H:.
His Laura Doty, SO Columbia street, East, Detroit, Mich., writes:

"Peruna saved ni from operation last spring after I had uffcra
for seventeen months with sever pains In the bowels. The doctors,
claimed that nothing but operation would help me. I heard ot tha
wonderful powers of Peruna and decided to Rlvo ita trial, and to my
great Joy I found that the pain decreased front week to week until nine
bottles were used, then the pain totally disappeared, leaving my general1
health much better. I now have great faitn in Peruna."

MISS LAURA DOTY.

Mrs. Florence Aitklns, 921 Forsythe
street, Toledo, O., writes: "I am today
cured of that dreaatui aiseaae i wrote to
you about when I asked your advice. I at
once began taking Peruna and Manalln and
have juat finished the-fift- h bottle. It haa
cured me of leucorrboea. I had the trouble
for nine months add had given up hope of
ever being atrong again. I cannot tell how
happy I feel, but you will know. I never
heard of auch .medicine. It la the only
medicine on earth. I will alwaya keep
Peruna in my houae.

"I cannpt. find. anything to talk about
from' morning tfll night but Peruna. I was
a sick woman when I first wrote you. I
have a bright, clear color now and I am
altogether a well woman.

"I think leucorrboea 1 the worat of fe
male diseases, for. I suffered all sorts of
pains. ' I thought at first that I had ulcera-
tion ot the womb, and Peruna has cured

' I am now a aound woman.
"Peruna ia the beat friend I ever bad on

this earth it must be praised it cured
me."

1 ' MRS. FLORENCE AITKINS.
Pelvic ' Catarrh.

Catarrh la a very frequent cause of that
class of diseases popularly known aa female
weakness.. ' Catarrh of the pelvic organs
producs such a variety of disagreeable and
Irritating symptoms that many people In

a J

s

DR. W. A. COOK,
Dlaoevera at the
f a a a a Cook
Cares" f r Dis-

eases Mea.

3

an
an

me.

fact, the majority of people have no Idea
that they are cauaed by catarrh.

Catarrhal Weakneas.
A great proportion of women have some

catarrhal weakness which has been called
by the varloua doctora she has consulted by
as many different names. These women
have been treated and have taken medicines
with no relief, simply because the medi-
cines are not adapted to catarrh. ' It la
through a mistaken notion as to the real'
nature of the diseases that theso medlctues
havs been recommended to them.

(

Dr. Hartman Free Aitvlo','
If all women who are Buffering with any

form of female weakness would write to
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and give him
a complete description ot their symptoms
and the peculiarities of their troubles,' he
will Immediately reply, with complete direc
tions for treatment, free of charge. '

"Health and Beauty," a book written es- -'

pecially for women, aent free by Dr.1 Hart-- t
man, President of Tbe Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbua, Ohio.

If "you do not derive prompt and satlsfac- - i

tory reaulta from the uae of Peruna, wrlto
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full'
atatement of your case, and he will ba
pleased ' to giva .you his valuable advice,

'gratis. -

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, Ohio.

VARICOCELE
Cured In 8 Days (to stay cured).

NO CUTTING. SURGERY, TYING WITH
' SILK, OR PAIN. '

W want every roan aAllot ed with Tarloooel. 0n-tagl- ou

Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, Strlotura, ' or
allied trouble, to com to our office where we will ex

laln to him or curing tneae aiseaaea. we
nvlt in particular all men who have become dlasatls- -

ned with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured ana win aemooatrat to
vour entire satisfaction why ws can cure you safely.
aulckly and permanently.
nothing and our ehargea for

Our counaei win coal you
a cure will b rea

sonable and not more than you would be willing so pay
for th benefits conferred.

perfect

CERTAINTY OF CURE
la what you want We will give you a written legal

to cure you. or refund your money. We can
and will cite you, by permission, when satisfied that In-

formation Is desired by sincere people, to easea that ws havs eured to stay
cured which had been sbandoned by family phyalclana and experts.
What'we have done for others ws can do for you. It you cannot call, writs us
a full and truthful statement of your symptoms. Our home treatment Is
cessful and strictly private. Address, i

COOK MEDICAL CO,,
110 and 113 South 14th street, Omaha. Neb.

All the Parts
Trie Living

t -

Animalsof
the WorId
now READY

Complete ia Twenty. Four Parte

At The Bee Office

Price 10c each By mail 15c
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